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Dear Osler, 

~~. 
21 Aug. 1904. 

Church Cotta.ge, 
17, Marylebone Road, N.W~ 

LO.~.~DOl~. 

C V5t./t7 jto I. (So 

As I do not kn'::w. ycur present address, I am sending this to 
Offord in the hcpe it may ultimately reach you. May I congratulate 
you en your decision to return tc the Old ciJuntry, and I h0pe Oxford 
and England generally will appreciate the honour cc.nf erred upon them 
by your acceptance of the Regius Professorship. 

I have just received the enclosed letter fr:m my eo-Dean at King's 
College, and have thought it best to send itcn tc you instead of enter
ing into explanations and quotations. You will see the drift of the 
proposal, and t~ust that ycu wiil at any rate take it into seri~us 
ccmsideration. My only fear is that the holding of two nosts may be 
prohibited by the te1·ms of you-r Uxford 1-rcfessorship. 

DI' Whitfield is pei'fectly frank when he say's 'It wculd de us a 
lot of good', and I will not further dwell en what leeks like the 
selfishness of King's Cell ege in the matter·. May I however suggest 
that in addition th e possession of Hospi ta.l beds in London may not be 
altogether disadva.ntageous tc yourself. N0 doubt cne of the larger 
Hospitals and bigger schools wcnl d have been able tc cff er you more 
beds and mere scope for your energies, But K.C.H. will net alwa.ys 
be a small hospital, and we hope therefore the size of the school wilL 
grew. 

Some years ag0 f remember when our l>r ·:fessorship of Medicine fell 
vacant there was talk of inviting ycu; but at that time we felt we 
could offer but little in the way of recompense ts induce you to leave 
Baltimore. J.~ow, altho' we should. n:t be able ta ~ive much in the way 
of pecuniary reward (except indirectly) at presEmt, we can pr·::mise 
an important field for WIJI'k in our future new Hospital. This is of 
course only a preliminary feeler wb ich is q u ite private. 

Sincer ely yours, 

W. D. HALLIBURTO~. 
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